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in topic(s): Introduction io Assessment: the FL and AL
Itures

5) Review of previous meeling: main points; thoughts in the

ota at MCC. What happens lo teaching and assessmenl when
acrrlty go on strike? hes,Wiewel visils WLL department meetjng

hea$ about the work of the WLL Assessment Committee.

0) ACTFL Guidelines (speaking and writing) - general issues
(history, stuctur€, cdticism). Guestimate levels of leamers you have

Some bibliography (some jusi abstacts, due to O issues): Liskin-
Gaspano (2003), history and survival of Guidclin€s (0390abs);
Frscher (19&4), on testing and ctr.riculum in GER 10X (005a);
Swender (2003), answers to real-world questions (0391abs)

(20) The OPi (media clips) - structure, examiner stance, question
pes. Example from Spanish (Amitr4ariin - higher-quaiity video in
ass; audio-only version linked here)

(.10) San Assrgnment 2 (evaluate your or^n spealing proficiencv l.
14 April. Previerv Assignment #3 (Pseudo-OPI)

10) The draft French 103 test (but not lorg discussion - assessing
riling ,ryill cone up later)

10) backgtounds and professioaal inierests of lastructor;
barrassing example of ore of his eld tests (0347), for which he

€ads the excuses of vouth and lack of trai

10) Annouacements: 14 April ePortrolio Workshop; WBF schedule
IAC 19 April, 3:30 5:00, SMSU 258; need to acquire Stevens,

rics: debriefing and summation


